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Registering a customer to place web-orders
▪ Create credentials for customer to place web-orders in Registers -> External orderes -application. 

Distribute user name and password to the customer by media of your choise, for example, by e-mail 
or by SMS. When customer tries to log on with wrong password (forgotten password), customer’s 
password is automatically sent to customer’s e-mail address.

1) Open Licence information –application (Functions –menu)
2) Create a link or links with desired options, which you embed to your homepages (instruction can be 

found from user’s manual (pdf)). You also may distribute the link as is to your customers. When creating 
the link, do not let unregistered customers to place orders, and do not hide log on fields.

3) Embed link used to cancel orders into your homepages. By clicking the link, your customers can cancel 
their future orders. You also may distribute the link as is to your customers. Requires ordering of 
Internet orders and offer requests. 

Customer placed order

▪ Asiakas kirjautuu jättämään tilauksia web-sivullanne antamillasi tunnuksilla.
▪ Asiakkaan jättäessä tarjouspyynnön tai tilauksen, näet tämän sovelluksen alavalikossa (paneelit).
▪ Vastaanotetun tilauksen kuittaat vastaanotetuksi hiiren oikean painikkeen valikosta. Tämän jälkeen 

vastaanotettu tilaus ei näy Miles ERPin alavalikossa (paneelit).
▪ Tilausvahvistuksen lähetät asiakaalle hiiren oikean painikkeen valikosta ’Raportit’.

You may also send e-mails as cecure e-mails to your customers, in which case you set e-mail password for customers in customer register. In this case you distribute customer # and e-mail password 
to your customers. SMS reminder for received mail can also be sent to customers. This requires ordering of SMS service. You can define the situations where SMS is sent in Control data -> Settings.

Cancellation of order

▪ Customer cancels order from the link embedded into your web-page.
▪ Order is either cancelled, or customer’s routepoints are cancelled (collection/distribution). For 

collection and distribution, the order is still invoiced from the customer, even if customer’s 
routepoints are cancelled. In case where customer has completely own order, cancelled order is not 
invoiced.

▪ You can alaso manually cancel order by using Order –application’s tools. You can cancel/restore a 
routepoint (order with defined route) using right mouse context menu, when the order is not in edit 
state.



Importing orders from csv or xml file

▪ By using Orders –application tools, you may import orders into the system.

Regular order

▪ You can define recurring orders in Regular orders -application.
▪ With application tools, you may generate orders from either missing regular orders, or re-generate all 

regular orders for given interval.


